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1. IBTRODUCTIOI 

Reuarch into ~he ocoupatioDal heaUh ot tiremen 18 a~ presen~ a vide and 
unexplored field. U~hough ~he problea has been brouglt ~o ~he notice ot a 
Bch wider range ot ooncerned worker••ince ~he adyen~ ot ~he new ~ype. ot 
plastio being IUed bo~h indua1;rial~ aDd in ~he boae, ~ ot ~he pouible 
hasarda due ~o tire tighting have been prese~ .iZlOe ~he inception ot ~he tire 
.erYice. '!'he rellearch required ilno ~he health hazard. ot tiremen iINolvell a 
large area ot ~dology, enoompa..ing IlUch Ilpeciali~1e1l .. respira~ory -, 
cardiOYUcular -,olima~ic -.aDd neuro-ph,ysiology and erlcdll in~o dillOiplines 
.. diverlie .. ~oxicology aDd epid...iologr. 

'!'he aou~e etteo~. ot carbon monoxide, ~ill ~he ..jor gaseoulI ~hrea~ trom tirell, 
are known, bu~ a be~~er nnder.~anding ot ~he pollllible neurological and 
car4iov..cular ett.c~1I ot aub-4oxic levelll ot ~hi. tire produc~ require tur~her 
quantitica~ion. Ano~her teasible oau.e ot cardiovaacular/ltidney dillease i. ~he 
liltely preunce of heavy me~alll llUoh .. aatimoll,T and cadmiu. ia (which are 
oOlllpoaenb of flame rehrdanb and me~allic plating e~c rellpectively) _oke in 
low oonoen~ratiolUl, wrtil rece~~, oOlUlidered noD-'toxic. 

In ~he cue ot firemen handling ..be~o. produc~1I IlUch .. gloves and blanke~a, 
there 18 aa ye~ no .ound etidence ot arry danger ~o heal~h. However, ~he 
potential riBk from asbe.~oll particles in a fire origina.~ing from ~he vide 
range of products USing ..be~o... a tiller need! caretul s~udy toge~her vi~h 
~he ~oxic produots from ~he ~ ~;ypea ot plastic _hrialll now on the ma.rke~, 
in order ~o give ~he firell&ll prohotion aDd advice on arry r180 he lQJ' be ~alting. 

Beat ~re88 18 a ponible hasard by ibell, but when i~ ia compounded by the 
o~her fao1;ora ~o which a fireman 18 aubjeohd, i~ 1a esllc~ial ~ha~ _e 
iINe.tiga~ion i. carried ou~ in ~hia area ~o aacenain ~he long ~erlll ettech. 
The riak of eye deterioration due ~o hea~ or tlame, aiailar ~o glass-blowers 
ca~arao1;, 18 ZIO~ beyond ~he realll of po..ibili~y. 

'!'he psychological a~re.s of being suddenly aleried f)r duty and al_YII on 
'ac~ive' service vi~h ~he rellpolUlibili~y for hwu.n lives and property, in 
addi~ion ~o worlting under arduous oondi~iona, ill an unknown fac~or wor~hy ot 
turiher .~udy, ellpecial~ in view ot ~he current ~heory ~ha~ repe~i~ive lI~rella 

ill a lIignific~ fac~or in ~he oanlla~ion of he~ di.aaae. 

Regular heavy u:eroi.e e%ecu~ed in a controlled _er, 18 now Icnown ~o pro~ect 
a,gaina~ hear~ dillease. However ~he irregular marmer in which 11; ia carried ou~ 
by firemen, vi~hout aqy varmiag-up period aDd in combiD&~ion wi~h ~he other 
.~re8aes ao far mentioned, oould have .erious adverae .ffec~a. More inforwlation 
ill needed in order ~o allay fear. aDd provide reliable guidance. 

Same knowledge of ~he level of o~n aDd carbon diOxide a~ firea is alao 
required in order ~o pro~ec~ againa~ ~he known ph,ysiological eftec~B of a 
deticiency in ~he former and exc••a of ~he la~~er. 

One area in which i~ could be intuiti"~ e%pec~ed ~hat ~he fir_an hae olLWle 
for particular concern is ~ha~ iINolving ~he oondition of hi. lWlgII. Rellearch* 
18 a~ preaent baing carried ou~ on approximate~ 1000 London firemen ~o dillcover 
wh~her or IIO't ~here 111 arry decr_en~ in lUIIg tuDotion due ~o ~heir worlting 
envirollllen~ and al.o ~o detec~ aigD8 of hean and lUIIg 41 .....e by 1IIe&n8 ot ~he 
~andard lIRe reapira~ory que~ionaa.ire • 

• 	 P\tlllonary t'wlction ~udy of London fir....en by Dr D Douglaa (London School of . 
~giene aDd Tropical .edicine). 
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Although ~his repor~ 1e ooncerned mainl.T wi~h environmen~al har.arde ~here ill 
_ch ~ba~ oould be done in ~he category ot wba~ ru,y be loosely de8cribed u 
'preven~ive aedicine'. Por ine~&DOe i~ ia now oonsidered ~ha~ par1icipa~ion 
in ~he occaaional ball game b&e DO llUl~ing etteo~, o~her ~ban ~o i.Ilprove ~he 
pertormance in ~ba~ pariioular spori. Etoen ~he beneticial etteot ot 
rlrenuo\l.8 exero1ee 1e lorl &!'ter abO\l.~ ~bree da,y1r it ~he ~raining regillen 18 
no~ aaimained. Tberetore ~he developlllen~ ot aome tora ot ayrle_tic daily 
rlrenuo\l.8 exerc1ee schedule designed ~o ~one up ~he oerdiovuoular syriem and 
prepare ~he hear1; tor rlre.. ia ot priae iaporiance ~o enable ~he tireman ~o 
be IIllUably prepared ~o carry C7Il~ his duUea wi~h ~he ainiala risk ot diaease 
or injury. 

Jl'inal13 ~he possibilUy ot using _. tom ot hll1;ing IUI BD aid in &Ssessing 
~he ps;yohologioal t~ors iAtlueQoing behaviour in c!angeroUII haa si tuaUona 
.., deserve turthar oonaid.ra~ion. 

2. CARllOli .000OXIDE 

2.1 AOOTE EWECTS OP CARBOli .0000XIDE 

The ujor guao\l.8 ~br..~ trOlll fir.. is lI1;ill carbon aonoxida; 79 as a general 
rule it can be aslNllled ~ha~ ~ s~V tire involving organic uhrial will 
b&ve clU'bon mODOxida presem also. Al~bougb pl~ics suoh all pol,yvin,;yl 
ohloride (PVC), polyure~bane and polyw~yrene also emi~ some ~ogen chloride, 
~olllene di-isocyanah (TDI) and rlyrene respeoUvely, ~he88 producu normally 
reach ~heBb ~oxic levelll &!'ter ~he ~oxic l ..el ot carbon monoxide bae been 
a~~ained. Theretore, as tC' as ~he cauae ot dea~h is ooncerned, ClU'bon 
monoxide can sUll be considered ~he culpri~ a~ presem. Inspiration of 10,000 ppm 
clU'bon monoxide can culmina~e in a los. ot 90naciouaneas wi~hou~ ~he clusioal 
syap~oms ot headache, nausea and vOllli~ing.7b An exposure ot approxima~ely 2 hours 
~o carbon aonoxide oODCenvsUone between 200-1,200 pplll will result in a 
progression ~brough ~he tollowing a~ages: 

35% blood carbo~baeraoglobiD (CORb) - apairmem ot manua ' derleri~y; 

40% CORb - aen~al oonf'wlioni 

67% COHb - dea~h. 

It recover;, t'r~ a co.a clue ~o carbon monoxide poiaoning ~akes place, bd ~he 
tissue b,ypoxia has been ~oo aevere ~here u.y be oen~ral nervous 8.fBh'6 
invoivuem nch u impairmem ot a_ory, viaion, hearing and apeech 
Carbon monoxide 0&Zl be le~bal when IUI ll~Ue all 1000 PPII 1e inapired~3 tor 
2 houra. 

'!'be neurological ettecb ot non-lethal doaea ot ClU'bon aonoxide lU'e well 
dOCWlemed. Beard and Werihea1 1 dellOns~rated a ..terioraUon in tile abill~1 Q 
diaoriminah shori imern.lII ot ~ae &!'ter 90 ainu.hs exposure ~o 50 ppm of 
ovbon IIODOxide and tor propori10nally sborhr Uaes &!'tar exposure ~o higher 
oono~~Ta~iona up to 250 PPII. Satlar reaulb were ob~ained by Roae and 
Roae. 4 However DO 8Uch7r~erterence wi~h the meobani.. ot Uae percepUon 
".. tound by S~evart .~ al uaing carbon IaOnoxide levelll ot up to 500 ppm 
tor exposure ot 1J~ ~o 5 hours duraUon. V1gilalaoe".. also iapaired according 
~o Borvath et &14 &!'tar brea~hi~ 111 PIS ot carbon monoxide lIIlN'iciem to 
raise ~he blood CORb level ~o 6.6,. The heari ra~e and ainuh yolWlle were no~ 
aftected by this oonoen~raUon ct gu. Tbese ~hora alao IIhowed ~he neoelllli~y 
tor mea.suring the blood COHb levels during exponre in order ~o compare ~he 
carbon monoxide 8xponre wi~h o~her vviablea. 

Brea~bing ooncemratioDII ot carbon monoxide &11 low all 10 ppm (2% CORb) is 63 
olaiaed ~o bave an ettec~ on ~he oemral nervOUII ~rleaa acoording ~o Roae. 
'l'ha~ ~he ette~ ot carbon moDCxide, in low oODCemraUOJl.8, ill ~o aot on ~he 
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higher central nervous s~_ cemrea in the brain that comrol sOlle ot the 
cognitive &Dd pB7ChOllotor abilities ... also maimained by Shulte.70 He 
reported iapairaeD1; ot oognitin abilitiea at COHb levela ot only 5'1>. It 18 
worth poiD1;iDg out that this level ot COHh can be attained att5 breathiDg a 
concemration ot carbon IIIOnoxide u low u 30 ppa tor 8 hour.. 3 

.l riud¥ oarried. out on bwun tire Yictima in Chicll«O shoved. signiticaD1; levels 
ot COHb in eaoh patiem who, in retrospect, showed the signa and aymptOlllS ot 
carbon mono~de poisoniDg (ie headache, weakness, contusion &Dd. reckless 
bebaviour ).93 'l'he nw:I;r augge8'h a aurprlsingly high inoidence ot COHb in 
hOll8e tire viotima and. tiremen and. poinb to the ue ot oz;rgen therap,y at the 
sih ot tire when required.. In addition JlbJ'wica1 exertion in the tace ot the 
deoreued. ~n delivery capacity ot the blood exacerbates the ettect ot 
carbon IIIOnoxide and. inoreuea ib uptake. This i. ot particu.lar concern to 
tire tighters. The degree ot oontusion and. e%tem ot the clinical symptoms 
were IDOre proainem than originally appreciated. by the Yict1Jlls or by the treatiDg 
JlbJ'wiciam. 'l'hese tindings are ot great signitiC&DCe to tir_en tor whom loss 
ot jud.ge.IIlem and. oontusion aoOOllpezJ,yillg carbon IIOnoxide inhalation IUJ cause 
inappropriah ach unwittingly. 

HowleU and. Shephanl.43 have studied. the s;ynergiriio etreot ot carbon monoxide 
&Dd ~xia in airorev and. tOtlDd it si4!nitioant when carryiDg od demal!cHDg 
taab. 'l'his combination ot lI'tresses 18 very likely in a tire situation. But 
even vithaut the added. stress ot ~xia the,. tOtlDd impajrmem in PS7Chomotor 
performanoe tolloviDg a 2-~ augmeD1;ation ot blood CORb. The maximum allowable 
atmospheric concentration ot carbon monOxide was in fact reduced from 100 ppm to 
50 ppm (tor 8 hours) in 1964 because ot new evidenoe of possible adverse ef~~cts 
mostl,. on the central nervoWl syatea frOll expoaure in the range 50-100 ppm. 

2.3 CARDIOVASCULAR EPFECTS OF CHROmC CARBOII 1I01l0XIDE EXPOSURE 

.. ATHmCJl.l PClUUTIOJ 

'rhere is a considerable bod,y ot opinion novada,yw, although not unanimous, 
pointiDg an AOousiDg tinger at carbon 1I0noxide as beiDg an atherogenio cOllpound. 
when the expoaure is either tor 10Dg exposures ot low dosage or possibly short 
expolJIU'es ot high dosage.39 Keri ot the laborator,. work carried. out to 
investigate the relationship between atheroll& tormation and carbon 1I0noxide has 
ot neoeasit,. iDvolved. amall _la, _inly rabbib. Rabbits are a good lIIodel 
tor this type ot nw:I;r .. the,. torta atherOll& readily and. Vith man;;r types ot 
atherogenio oo.pound.8. 

In 1972 I(jeldaen ri a145 deaonrirated ultrutruoture and. imiJllal cb&Dges in the 
rabbit aorta, uaing an electron lIioroscope, atter moderate carbon IDOnoxide 
exposure (180 ppa tor 2 weeks). Apart tI'oII aotual plaque formation the 
B'Ilrtace structures were also III&l"kedl,. 8'VOllen and. irregular COIlp&l'ed. to the 
control animals. The re8'lllb INpported earlier tindings9 ot the toxio ettect ot 
low concentratiollll ot COHb on the arterial walls provokiDg inCre&8ed endothelial 
permeability and. tcru.Uon ot oed.ema leadiDg to ob&Dges indiriinguishable from 
early atherosclerosis. 

86WllJlS'trup ri &1 also tound tocal degenerative ohanges, related. to 
atherosclerosis, in the aorta at rabbib exposed. to 90 ppa carbon IIIOnoxide tor 
3 montlul (approrlllately 11% COHb). 'l'heir tindiDgB conti1'llled that tiSlNe hypoxia 
via carbon .anoxide expo8'llre se8llls to pllQ' a basic role in the development ot 
tocal vasoular ohanges ot the atherosolerotio type. It is suggested that 
inoreaaed endothelial permeabilit,. canaed. b,. the bn>oxic B1;ate represents a 
buic phenomenon leading to tocal oed.ema and. 8Ilbeequem regeneratin and. 
reparative vascular changes evemually leadiDg to plaque tormation. 
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Kjeldsen et al and Garbash et al34 ,47 also tound .ia1lar gro.s arteriosclerotic 
ohanges after expoaing rabbits to short daily periods ot •.mellic bn>oxia tor 
two weeks (nthOllt allY CN"bon monoxide). The alterations in the rabbit aortae 
had teatures in common with human arteriosolerosis. Sillilar changes at the 
bioohemical lllYel were Abo demonstrated by Garbaah et al. 35 Jlicroscopic 
ohanges in ths hearts ot rabbits exposed to oarbon aonoxide levels ot 19ss 
than 100 ppa and 180 ppm were also demonstrated by ThOllsen and ~eldaen 2 and 
Xjeldaen et a146 reepeoUyely. . 

81
Thomaen extended the above work into the primate IOngdOIll uBing juvenile 
macaca IIOnkeye. After exposure to 250 ppm ot carbon monoxide tor 2 weeles the 
aonkeys developed ohanges in their ooronary arteries consistent With developing 
atherosclerotio disease. Although the above t7P8 ot experiment cazmot be 
oarried out UIIing human eubjects there is sOlle evidence that people With a 
blood COHb le9'81 ot 5% or !lOre, due to tobacoo polOng, are more likely to be 
aftected b;x: oertain atherosclerotic diseues, including ischaemic heat 
dise&8e83,~5. Sigga&l'd....Andersen et al74 also dlllllonstrated a significant 
increaae in oapillar,y tiltration atter inhalation ot CN"bon 1I0noxide by norlllal 
bmDan eubjeots. '!'his phenomenon has been implicated u a precursor in the 
lIechani8lll ot atheroma toration by sOlle workers. 7 

b. 	 IHDUC'lIOlf OF ABGIIiA 

There is now IIIIlch evidence to shaw that a law level exposure to carbon monoxide 
(50-100 ppm) giving COHb leveb up to 4.~ oan be instrumental in shortening 
the duration ot exerciBe possible betore the onset ot pP~ and also in 5 
prolonging the duration of the pain in angina patients. 2, Aronow et al 
also claiaB to have tOUDd a similar decrease in exeroise performance before 
angina develops, after the ca.rboO_lDOno%ide exposures obtained during freeway 
travel in heavy traffic. Lescoe,u however, olaims that ArOIlOW's 88IDples vere 
too small and meaeurements too subjeotive. GoldBBdth37 even goes so tar as 
to suggest that there ~ be no threshold tor the effect ot carbon monoxide 
exposure on patients with angina peotoris. 

o. 	 IlECREASE III EnllCISE TlJIE III JIOOJUL SOlIJECTS 

Even in noraal healt~ subjects the effect of breathing 100 ppa carbon monoxide 
tor 1 hour, on lIa xima] exercise, V&IJ t~ to be a significant decrease in the 
mean tille of exeroise Wltil exhaustion. D1rterenoes have also been tound, in 
cardiopulmonary responses to exeroise, between ;roung raale ci~ette lIIIokers 20 
and no_ekers due to the ohronically elevated COHb levels {, 4%) in 8IIlokers. 
Levels ot COHb between 5-10% have also been shown to enhance the development of 
arrhythmia (B.Il;Y variation trom the normal rhythmSof the heart beat) during 
exercise in subjects older than 40 years of age. 

d. 	 LOlIrnIBCJ OF VEB'mICULAR FIllRILLATIOII THRESHOLD WBE5 llREU'HING CARllON 
KOBOXIDE 

Debiu et al23 demonstrated in monkeys that Tentriculv tibrillation (rapid 
unc~rdinated contractions ot the heart Temrioles) i. aore easily induced 
in those animals exposed to 100 ppm ot carbon monoxide. Bellet et al12 tound a 
.1IIIil8Z' reaction in dogs although at the tille they .ugg~lIrted that it might be 
due to niootine in the cig8Z'eUe _eke UIIed. 

Exposure of rats to carbon IDOno%ide leyels ot up to 500 ppm hae also been §hOwa 
to CllllUle an increaae in heart weight b;r at leut three groups ot workers.5 ,59,60 
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f. IlICREASED CCI!OBART BLOOD PLOW D!l!Iltl EXP03JRE 'l'O CARBO! IIO!rOXIDE 

'l'he aben group of Irtudies (_) ...., or ...., not have an ilDlllediate ertect on 
fire fighters depending upon whether or not they have ~ latent disease 
presant. One ~iologioal response is undoubtedl,y operating. ThiB is the 
increue in oorollAl"Y blood flow. 'l'he increase in coronary blood flow ill the 
bod,y's response to a decreue in o~ content of the blood which is a 
ooncoaitant of carbon aononde u~lIlte. 92 '1'hua the coronary reserve capacity 
of the individual would be reduoed. Azq further stress that would require 
an increase in oorollAl"Y flow above the maxiIDuIII attaiDable by the heart 
would oause ischaelllia of the 1I,Y0oardium. '!'hi8 oould lead to irreverllible 
cardiac damage or transient d8mage that would reduce the overall !\mctionsl 
&hility of the heart to deliver blood to the rest of the bod,y. 8, 92 A normal 
heart oan increase its OIltPlt 8afely bat a diseased heart illlV' not be Bl>le 
to do so.22 Even so, when an expoBed fire fighter with a noIUal heart is in 
a situation that d8!ll!l.ZldJl lIaximum exertion he will fatigue more e&8lly. Any 
attem~ at maxiIDuIII exertion can place 8evere Btrain on the heart. 7tj 

Another signifioant fact i8 that Qarbon monoxide is more readil,y taken up by 
the bod,y at higher t8lDperatures.3~ TIm.a the 8urironmant of the fire fighter 
due to exeroi8e end heat trom the fire, presents ideal conditione for 
obtaining the IIIAXiIIuJI ill-effeot8 frOlll carbon aononde. 

On an e%8lllination of 36 lien of the Oklahoma City fire department, 80me 
eTidence for II,YOcardial (heart) damage wa.e obtained as indicated by an 
increased leyel of total lactic dehJdrogenaee (LDB), heat stBl>le lactic 
dehydrogenase (LDBS) hydro:qbutyr1;1l dehydrogenase (BBD) end creatine 
phOllpholcina8e (CPK) in the blood. ' 

3. HEAVY XEll'ALS 

3.1 DUlGmS OF HEAVY Jrnl'ALS 

Another conceivable haza;rod to fire fighters, althQU8h to date thiB has not 
been considered, i8 that eme to heavy lIeta18 notably cadmium 8lld antimon.y. 
When looking for a po88ible cause 0$ the increased incidence of cardiovascular! 
renal di8ease fcnmd by lIaatromatteo 2 the8e metals IIhot1ld be given some 
oonsideration. 

11; has bec laIO'tal for many ;rears (over 100 years in the case of cadmium) that 
cadmiUII end antimoQY .re toxic lIIetalll. In 1950 Friberg3j called attention to 
the level of renal di8ease end ellph,ys_ in workers exposed to cadmiUIII oxide 
duet aver long periodB in a battery plant. Recently, however, it has becaoe 
apparent that they are capable of C&U8ing adverBe effects at dose levels well 
below th08e normally regarded as poisoDOUB. Suoh low d08es, in the case of 
antill0ll1t', haTe been shown to po8TaS8 unpreciiotBl>le am BOIIIetillles fatal effects 
on both the heart am the liver. In the 088e of very 1011 daily doses of 
cadmium (5 ppa), yMch is a aub-toxic d08e, • series of experimentB carried 
out b,y Scbroed~8 showed. that the pattern of induced h:ypertenaion vas 
ramarkedly 8illlilar to that prevalent 8IIIong humans. lIot only vas the life spa.n 
of the cadmiUIII treated ani_la 2of. shorter than the oontrols, but the high 
blood presENre was &COOIIpanied b,y 8I1ch typical lnunan e:ym~0IIl8 as enlargement 
of the heart, exces8ive lipide end arteriosolerosis of the kidney. 

3.2 DrIJlOlIT: S<lJRCE AlID PHlSIOLOOICAL El"1"EC'l'S 

ADiimol:\1 is Widely uaed as a flame retllZ'daut, in the form of antilllOn.y oxide, 
in p&iJr\s end textiles, in the oompoUDdiug of rubber am in cer8lllic glazell. 
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I Tbu8 in ~ fire aitaation it ia feuible that a fire fighter could be exposed 
to aome trace of 8l1timo~. Little iB known about the 10ll& term ettects of 
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ohronic antiJRo~ eAr'BIU'e or underBtanding ib power to disrupt the function 
of cardiac lllUole. It is al80 IlUpected of C&V.sing lung oancer. 

3.3 CAIIllUX: SOURCE AlID PHYSIOLOGICAL EFl"ECTS 

Cadmiua is presem in galVBllised IlatBriala, in plaetic aDd copper piping, in 
almost t1Ver;y Icind of wood finiBh aDd in SOlDe paims. It aleo lies beneath 
~ chromiua plated surfaces aDd is a c~on conetituem of hard solders. In 
recem ;years cadmiUII has also been used U a heat rlabilieer for PVC in the 
fOnD of a CadmiUll/bariUIII system. '!'he increased degree of IftUIpicion of it 
being a toxicological haZ8l'd Qan be judged by the developlllem ot new heat 
rlabiliBers now in progress. 2tl Aa in the CUe of antiJRo~, there is every 
reaaon to euggerl that sOlDe o!ldmiua oould be present in the atmosphere 
surrounding a fire. 

One unique property of cadmiua is that it acOWDUlateB with enormoue efficiency 
in the lcidneyw of mammals where it becomes bound &s a metallo-protein and is 
released and excreted extremely elowly. Another property, which appears to be 
unique, and has been revealed experimemall1 in _11 anillals, is that at 
minute doses (10-40 DIg per 100g bod,y weight) injection of cadnl6UID into the 
blood stream produoes an illlllediate inorease of blood pressure. 1 Tranalated 
into human terms the author souerled that this might equal a daily ingestion 
of only a fev lmDd.red aiorograu of cad.miua. At higher levgle ot cadmium the 
opposite effect is observed. other work by Schroeder ri al 9 showed that the 
only eign in rats due to sub-toxic lenls ot oadmiUIII (5 ppm) vas that ot 
~enaion. 

CadIIliUJII whioh vas shown to acOWlllllate in the lcidneys of hwIIans, with advancing 
aget>~ was also found to be elevated withe respect to zinc more frequently in 
persons d.Yin.It from h.Ypertensive causes than in persons ~ng from other major 
08U8es.6~ It has also been considered as an amimetabolite for zinc, zinc 
being necessary for the formation of ~ en~es - a factor only recently 
realised. Cadmiua also possesses the ability to decouple the en~e processes 
of the liver and ~dne;ys so that rlages in the natural d~oxifying processes 
cease to 1UDotion. 3 

A recem stud,y by Glauser et al36 BhOlfed that a group of normal humans had a 
blood-<>admiUIII level of 3.4 :to.5~ml oompared with untreated h.Ypertensive 
human!I who had a INch higher level of 11.1 :t 1.5 .P&I_l. It vas BUggested that 
the Cd - ion replaces another dinlem ion in the enz,yme that synthesizes 
pressor agems aDd that the enqme is more active with cadmium than its normal 
divalem ion. 

3.4 _ODE 01' ACTION OF CADMIUII ABD AJI'l.'IlI0lfY 

Even supposing that cadmium or antimo~ were present at extremely low 
conoemrationa in a fire there is the poB8ibility that they oould become 
adsorbed omo the oarbon par-ticles present U IIIIOke. Fires have become much 
more smok;y in recgnt years due to the increaaed u.ae of plaetics in buildings 
and f'urnishinga.1 It ia poBl!ible that the increaaed denaity and quantity ot 
carbon particles (_oke) ..., be serving as a more effioiem carrier tor to:ric 
subs:t8l1ces such U a.ntimo~ and oadmiUII which IIIIIiY have always been present in 
fires. In ~ac~BIU'tace adsorption is known to greatly promote toxicity in 
~ cues. 5, Thus toxic subrlances could be carried down into the lung 
adeorbed omo particles of carbon, which 1e a very effioient _terial tor this . 
procesB. '!'he size of the smoke par-ticle is another importam parameter which 
1e unknown and which could have importam implications, aB the smaller the 
particle the further imo the lung tree it can travel. An increased rate ot 
breathing clue to e:rerc~~e will also increase the peroentage deposition of 
partioles in the lung. 
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In 1;he majorUy of cuea par1icleB 1;ha1; are le.. 1;han 1 lBiero lIlei;re (pm) in 
diamehr ~e of priJaary iaporiance .. 50-80% of 1;helle reach 1;he alveoli of 
1;he lU!lg1l. 5 A riud,y of ~oles elBi1;1;ed troa a coal fired power plant 
carried ou1; by Jlla1;usoh e1; &l ahawed 1;ha1; 1;onc 1;raoe elelDeDh such as 
au1;imony aDd oadmiUII were iD fao1; mori ooncemra1;ed on 1;he 1IID&l1es1; parUclee. 
11; iB trQIII 1;heae small par1ioles 1;ha1; 1;raoe elellemB are 1Il0ri effec1;ively 
e:rlrao1;ed iDto 1;he hulIIan blood. s1;ream. Lal-ger panicleB are deposi1;ed in 1;he 
naaal~&l and bronchial region of 1;he reBpira1;ory syriem and are 
removed by ol1ial acUon 1;0 1;he s1;OIIl&ch where 1;he abBorpUon efficiency ie 
only 5-15:' for 1I0ri 1;race el_ema. Hence i1; is iapori&m 1;0 have some 
knowledge of 1;he aiae of 1;he 8IIlOke par\icles aDd 1;he idemi1;y of ~ adsorbed 
aahrial aDd 1;0 be able 1;0 relah 1;hia if possible wi1;h 1;he blood cadmiUIII 
(aDd au1;imony) lenla of 1;he fire fighter. 

The GLC Seiemifio Advisory Branch has a1;1;emp1;ed an analysis of nob 
presem &1; 'real' fires bu1; appareDU,y 1;he experime~al problems were grea1;er 
1;han au1;ioipa1;ed when firs1; ooDllidaring 1;he projec1; and 1;he researoh has 
been len iD abe;yance. 

4. ASBES'l'OS 

4.1 GEmW. REIIARXS 

The reoem publici1;y concerning asberioe and i1;e capabili1;y of cBUsing 
asberios1s, lung aDd bronchial C&DCer and lIleeo1;helioaa even in people cu1;side 
of 1;he ..berioB iDdue1;ry n~ 1;0 be 1;rea1;ed wi1;h sOlle cau1;ion (excep1; when 
applied 1;0 ubes1;oB workers or 1;heir ialed1a1;e tamilies) umll 1Il0re informa1;ion 
is known. In addi1;ion 1;0 possible con1;ao1; wi1;h uberios during 1;heir employmen1; 
~ people could have con\ao1; wi1;h 1;he dws1; w.iUingly during 1;heir leisure 
1;ime (eg do i1; yourself emhusias1;s). 

In 1;he case of 1;he firemen who haMle asbee1;os producb in 1;he course of 1;heir 
du1;¥, 1;here is as ye1; no evid8ZlOe 1;ha1; 1;his oons1;i 1;u1;es a d.a:lger 1;0 heaHh. 
However one area of po1;emial rialc which sO fU' has no1; been considered is 1;he 
possible danger due 1;0 &8berios p&r1;icles iD a fire. These could origina1;e 
from produc1;s comaining asbee1;os as a reinforoing agent. Por example, asbes1;os 
is used iD such diverse 11;8II1II as asberios rooting, insula1;ing ma1;erial, asbes1;os 
reinforoed cemem and as a filler in plasUcs and noor Ules. 

Before any sound judgemem can be made a knowledge of 1;he asbes1;oB con1;em and 
par\icle Bhe iD BIDOke e1;c needs 1;0 be evalua1;ed. One carCinogenic form of 
aebes1;os (erocidolUe/blue2fbes1;OII) al1;hough DO longer impoMed is sUll 
presam in III8lI;1 buildings. Ano1;her problem in de1;ec1;ing possibly harmi'ul 
asberioa p&r1;icles is 1;ha1; panioles 1;00 saall 1;0 be seen by an op1;ical 
meroscope have been sholm 1;0 pz-oduoe aeberiosis in 1;he guinea pig. 41 

4.2 LARYN<IEAL CARCIlRJU. 

A riudy designed 1;0 examine 1;he rela1;ionship be1;ween e~sure 1;0 asbes1;os and 
laryngeal oanoer =ied cu1; by She1;Ugazoa and Korgan7 suggeris 1;ha1; e%posure 
1;0 asbea1;oB and smoking are po1;em fac1;ors in 1;he developlllent of 1;his disease. 
(Other C&DCere eg 0V8J:7 are IJUSpeo1;ed &8 well). 

5. TOXIC FROIlJC'l'S liRe. llJRlIIlIIQ PLASTICS !BD RUBBm 

5.1 GENERlI. REMARKS 

The principal 1;ono gaB in fires iaYolving wood ia carbon 1Il0noxide plus same 
Qydrogen cyanide when animal fibres are preaam. Plariio products on the 
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other haDd oan produoe a wider VViety of toxic tumes whioh ~ cause ~aating 
injury ar death in those caaualties who wrvive the initial exposure. 1 As a 
general rule when a lll:'ge volume of IIIIIOke 18 present and organ:;c materials 
lI:'e burning, carbon JIOnoxide is alatost certainly present also. 21 The main 
hazarda at presant a;re from burning PVC, polyurethane, polywtrene and rubbers. 

polyurethane fOlllls will ami10 Bome b,ydrogen cy1Ulide when ignited but in lower 
quantities than most o!~er III&terials, natural and lD8.Il'48de containing carbon, 
~ogen and nitrogen. Although ~ogen c~de oan be produoed in amounts 
fully comparable in toxicity to carbon IIIOnoxide ~he lethal dose is reached 
significantly later than that of clI:'bon moncxide. Another poBsible hazard 
from ignited polyurethane foams ill the release of free toluene di-isocyanate 
('I'DI). Some iDdividuals ma;r beoome aensitised to thiB compound in suoh a wa.Y 
'UIat very low~ov,<entratioD8 ~ subsequently oauae a type of allergic reaction 
in the lungs. ,:>4 

5.3 RIGID POLYVINYL CHLCiUDE (PVC) 

When rigid polyvillJl'l chlaride is ignited it will evolve carbon monoxide, 
b,ydrogen ohloride, benzene and some ainor products suoh as toluene, napthalene, 
ethylene, ethane, propylene, propane, ~tane, n-pentane and n-hemne whioh 
make lit1o1e or no contribution to the toxioity of the decomposition products. 
The llain toxiC rim from the decomposUig§ products of PVC IIZ'e considered to 
be carbon monoxide and hydrogen ohloride. Hydrogen ohloride on oombination 
with vater forms bydroohloric acid. This compound can cause destructive damage 
to IllU.CCUB membranes. U inhaled the upper reSPirat~ tract oould be severely 
damaged and this ma;r lead to asph;yxiation and death. On the other hand 
BlllCke itself is an irritant. Exposure can lead to eye irrita:hon plus 
irritaticn to the IllUOCUB membrane of the respiratory tract, nostrils and ~roat. 
Bine out of ten injuries to fire fighters lI:'e olaimed to be due to smoke. 

5.4 POLYS'l'RERE 

In addition to clI:'bcD monoxide some riyrene can be evolved from burning 
polystyrene. This is considered safe at ooncentrations below 100 ppm. Above 
this leve~oit can produce irritation of the IllU.OQ1U lIIembrane and other toxic 
symptOIllB. 

5.5 RlJBBERS 

When rubbers lI:'e ignited they can evolve clI:'bon monOxide, b,ydrogen sulphide 
and IlUlphllr dioxide together with a heavy black smoke. lnhalation of the 
smoke oan lead to a aick headache lasting several ~s.2 

5.6 	 PLASTICS COlITAII'illi:} ADDED PHOSPHATE FIRE RETARlWlTS 

62Some workers eg Petajan et al oonsider the added phosphate fire retardants 
also to be a posBible hazard when plastiCS burn. Kare work, however, needs to 
be carried 0\110 in this 1I:'ea. 

5.7 'l'OWEliE DI-IsocnnTE 

Toluene di-isocyanate itself which is one of the reactants in the manufacture 
of polyurethane, and as such, oould be .et by a fireman at a fire ar ohemical 
inoident is now thought to ha.e neurological effects as well as respiratory. 
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, recent paper "b7 Ax:r0r4 e1; &110 deaaribea neurologioal and lcmg t81'lll damage

1 to \he l'UpiratCU'"J' tract at firllllan fipUJIg a fire (1967) in whioh atOl"4lge 
taDbl oontaiDing toluene dJ.-1aOO11Ul&h were damaged. 'l'he neurological ayaptoaa, 
atill preaant 9 ;rearll later in _e cuea, vere llUoh UIat there IIIUI an 
ilaediate feeliJIg of well being, All U c1rImIt, followed later by lack at 
ooncentrctiOD, loss of --017, 044 behartOlll', peraonality ohazIge 8Dl depreasion 
in _e notills. 

"I In future aituatiODII 1I110h ... this it ill illperative that the firemen are fully 
JlI'Otected using breathiJlg appllZ'atua 8Dl protective olotbiJIg 8Dl that IIOllle 
indioation of the ohemicala involYed 01' likely to be iDvolved are given. It

1 neoeaev;y a sillple indication devioe wch &11 the Il1'aeg1!r iDdioat01' tubes 

oOllld be used. The difficulty heere 18 that pre-knovledge of the poaeible 

hasa1'dII would be necesll&Z',1 in or4er to select the o01'1'eet iDdioat01' tube. It 

18 DOt pollaible at present to have a .all portable apparatus capable of 

bldicating either quantitatively 01' qualitatively rrer,y COJl9'eivable hazard. 


1 
 It might be pr&etioable neverlhelelle, for sampling devioes to be developed for 

the IDOst sariO\1.8 8Dl probable tonc chemicalll IcnOVD at l1I'eaent 8Dl f01' each to 

be the 1'IIspoDllibility of a different _ember of the team at _jOl' chemical 

incidents. It the Draeger tube B,yIri;em proved 8U.1table in the fire eDVirolllent


1 this would only iDvolve the fireman B8IIpling the air using a _11 pair of 


1 

bellows, which fit into one hazId 8Dl to 1Ibich are oozmeoted a SIIIall glass tube. 

These tubes are llpecitic f01' one gall 8Dl indicate its l1I'esence by a distillCt 

oolour ohange 8Dl ita concentration "b7 the length of the ooJour ohanged region. 


6. lIElT smESS 

1 
Although atreeses 8lICOQJXtezoed by the fireman during the OOUl'se of hill duties 
are a oomplicated oombination of factOI'll, heat atrells ...... t be oOll8idered a 1 	 likely problem in IUIZ\,"Y aituatioDII - eg hea~·fires. The response to heat 
atress includell BUch symptoms as oollapee, exhaurlion, deh.Ydration am increased 
heart rate etc. 'l'hese will be dealt with lIeparately below. 

6.2 COLLAPSE 

1 	 'l'he Ilost likely cauae of oollapee would be vaaodilation due to the heat, 


1 

oausing a drop in blood pressure aui decrease in the blood flow to the brain. 

This meob&Di1l1l ill siJLilar to a normal faint theref01'e 80IIle seconds warning 

would be given. The lIih at which vaaodilation occurs is DOt fully umerstood. 


1 

It is not at the a1celeta14l1U8cle 01' skin ledl; it is believed that the 

intestines are involved. 'l'hill reapo1llle to heat atresll oould be particularly 

hazardous to the fire fighter espeoially if it occurred whilat in a burning 

building unobserved by hill colleaguell 01' whilat carr,ying cut IUl;,Y delicate 

procedure iDvolVing ether people. Carr-,ying a ncta who had fainted by this 
aechaniSll, using the fireman's cazr,y, would probably help \he blood now by 
Isbalc;ng 8Dl 'palllping' the IlUSclea rather than having ~ adverse effect. 

'!'here is 110 ellUivalent in h;tpex th_ia to the ventricular fibrillation eau.ed 
"b7 b¥pothermia. lIreverlhelelSB ~ne who had a heari clefeet whioh could lead 
to coronary 1n.auf'ficiacy might 1lU00Ulllb to cardiac arreat it ~.ed to higber 
b~ t9llperatures. This would be analr to se,y awj ..1ng in oold _ter orI" weight lifting etc by an older per~ 
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'!'he veariDg of 'thiolt prohcUve olo'thiDg aa a't presBlIt u.y be 'the bes't 
cOIIIpromise beb'een llg!rtweiglrt olo'thiDg aDd OOIIIplehly tire~oot II&hrial 
nch ... aabes'tos nHs, beoauae ot ib 1nsa.laUng ~operUell I!Iga.i.nri 'the hea't 
ot ~e t'ire. It liP'ter olothijlg vas worn in order " keep 0001 ¥hen e&rr1ing 
01rt 4uUell ....,. tro. 'the fire gJ'(NDd 'the tir~1IOI1ld 'then b800llle vulnerable 
when taced wi'th 'the red1aut hea't froa 'the fire. lI'everthelellll, 'the ideal 
would be a well iD8ulahd, hIIzodJreaz-ing aDd lighbe1&M pz'IIBn1;. 

6.5 SUDllEI CRAP1ES CB ~ 

'!'he posllibi11'ty ui.sb 'tha't sudden ohallgee ot 'temperature and unequal 
dinribdion ot hllperahre 1IIi&h't be hazardoue, tor e:Dllllple, arriving d a 
laz-ge oontlagraUon on a ~old dq and nanding with 'the enreaze hea't from 
'the tire radiaUng on one half ot 'the bodJ' and oold on 'the o'ther half. Bovever 
'thill pollllibilUy has already be'140oMidered in ~her oon1;ene au1 doe8 ~ 
oonaU'tuh a lIigniticaut hazard. 

6.6 BEHAVIOOIW. HlOBLalS ASSOCI.l'l'ED WITH HEAT S'mESS 

Experimenb oan-ied ou't on bwDaD BIlbjBC'h exposed 'to various hea't nresses 
have highlighted 'the tact 'tha't i't ill vary ditfiouU tor a pereon 'to judge tor 
how long 'they could oonUDI1e in a given lIi~Uon. Por 8:DIIIIple a person might 
'thiDk: 'tha't 'they oould oontinue in a hen emrirolllllen1; tor lIome Ume and 'then be 
torced 'to give in af'ter a tew ~ell. On 'the o'ther haDd 'they oould be on 'the 
verge ot giving up and 'then realise 'tha't 'they oan oon1;i..tme tar4t wch longer 
period and in tact tim U ~ so arduous &8 a't tire't 'thouglrt. When 
considering hea't nre!~ i't is necells&r,y 'to oonaider bo~ 'the pb,y's1010gical and 
psychological nrain. 

6.7 HEAT EXlWJSTION 

When suddenly exposed 'to a high 'temperature 'there is a dilation 0 r 'the peripheral 
vesseale grea'tly increaaing 'the vascular space. The heV't-«'ate and cardiac 
ou'tput increase and 'the blood pressure ...,. tall a 11tUe. This it! because in 
addiUon 'to can-;ying o:z;rgen 'to 'the vorkillg 1II\1.801es 'the blood has a180 'to carry 
hea't trom 'the6imerior of 'the bod,:y 'to 'the IIIcin. The OU'tCOlll8 is an extra burden 
on the heart. It in IIddiUon ~ical work i8 perfonaed, ~e hearl II8iY no't 
be able to mai.n~ 'the blood prellllUl'e and the coniiUon known &8 heat 
exlulllsUon _es. '!'he symptoms are iMioative of cardiac insufticiency and 
collap8e aDd uncoDlloiousness could. enaue. 14 llthough heat exhaustion IIla3' occur 
at &l\Y time after exposure to heat it U8Uall.y OCcurll when UDIlBUlLl pb,y'sical 
demands are lI&de upon an UDaCOl1m&tiSed IJUbje~. 

6. 8 DEKIlIiATIOJ: 

In a hot euviroDlllen1; evaporation of _t is the u.1n detence against over
heating bIlt this po8es a oon1;i.nDal ~eat 'to hOllleonaais beoauae ot poten1;ial 
bodily de~ation aDd ae800iated undellirable ooncen1;rat1on ot bodJ' tluids. 
Unlike heat exhaustion whioh COIlld ooour at azq time af'ter expoaure to hea't, 
deb,ydration exhaunion oCom'S after a longer exposure 'to hea't it 'the fluid 
lou is DO't replaced. In a h~ eurtrOIllllBlIt vi'th extensive sweating 'the blood 
volume ill reduced and 'this reduo"t1on in 'the blood volume aesooia'ted vi'th the 
lazoger ~cul8Z' space again pr-odIaoes cardiac 1nsuftioienc;r and axhaurlion 'to 
oollapse. 4 
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'l'h111 ill a rve coDdiUon compared with heat exhwnion. It is oh&-acterilled 
b7 a rl8ing t 8llperature with a clr7 IIki.n. The nota lIe_ingly well IIIa.Y 
1IWldenl.y beoOlle unooMCiOll8 with a reotal t8lllperature .. high .. 436C (110'7). 
'l'h111 ill apparently caused by a cOllplete brealalOlm ot the heat regulating 
lIeohani_ ot the bocl,y. Unlellll the temperature 18 pr-aaptly reduoed, there 
....,. be peraaneDt daIIage to the n«rvOQ.ll lI,.nem. Beat nroke often tel'lllinatellI in death. The meohanillll ot heat stroke 111 ob,~e but its Ol1Bet 11B\I8.1ly 
acCOllpan1811 uertion whioh ~ be quite mild.. Thill tora ot teaperatur_ 
rega.laUon tailure 18 rare, poll1l6bly oooarring in onl¥ one in a lI111ion 
perBOM expelled. to extreme heat. 

6. 10 ABBIIIlO'l'I C BElT EXHAUSTIOB 

I 
Another t;ype ot temperature regv.l&Uon tailure is that known &11 ~drotiO 
heat exhwstion. The viotim IIIIir have a bocl,y temperature ot 38-40 C aDl lJIreat 
V8r7 11tUe or not at all. Be will teel vwy tired aDl IIIa.Y be out ot breath 
and develop tac~.. '!'he lllain trouble is reduced BVeat production. When 
the victim nopB working &Dd is removed to a cool place his oondiUon raPidlf 
improvell, but it mtq take h1a a long time to rega1Jl full toleranoe to heat. 

I 6.11 RELATIOli3HIP Bm'WEE!T HYPmTEll'SIOB AlID PROLOJaED EXPOSURE 'l'O HEAT 

A prelWlllll7 1JwenigaUon irno the relatiODBh1p between expollUl'e to heat 
aDl blood prere was carried. out aaong workerll at a metallurgical plarrI; by 
Koetzl et al. lbvez teMion W&II tound to be s1gniticazrtly preval.ern among 

I 
the labour toroe etIIployed. in the rolling mill &Dd turnaoe operators. The 
ditterence could not be explained through d11'terence in age, oomposition ot 
the group, race, or cOnBUlDption et lIalt INpp19lllerrlill. A vwy definite 
relatiol1Bhip W&II tound between the leve1ll ot blood prellllure &Dd years et 
exposure to high eDViroraental teapez ature. 

6.12 AGE .lID SIZE DEPEmlEliCY 

There is 8'ridence to IIhow that inoreue in age will relNlt in a greater 
~iologioal nrain in men who are exposed to heat but the actual t9tterences 
in rectal &Dd U:in temperaturell in lIIen ot d11'terern ages are II1II&11. 

I 
Luge men are at a diBadvantage in h~ in oomperillon Vi th a ma:a ot s11glr1;er 
build. 'l'h1s hall been attributed to a greater ratio ot bocl,y weight to INrtace 
m-ea in the large man. Jlinard et &153 tound that in unaool1matl8ed l181'ine 
recruits, expelled. to unexpeoted heat loada, heat stroke oocurred mainl¥ in 
obese individuals. Allot the above tactors could possib17 have a bearing on 

I the ef'ficienoy &Dd health ot fire fighters and should be considered when 
subjeoting firemen to heat nress both in training and at actual tirell. 

7. PSYCHOIOOICAL STRESS 

All well .. the obvioua pb¥Biological nresses eno~ered by firemen in the 
course ot their worll; there m-e alllO many vm-ieties ot psychological nress. 

I There is the nreslI ot lIWldenly being !Woken b7 the al_ bell and the 
acoompen;ring pounding ot the heart ten1tied. to by lion tiremen. The 

I uncertairny ot the tire lIituation to be enc~ered whi1llt journ97ing to an 
inoident mun areate added atresll. 

I 11 
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It ill aleo thought that certain ~ typell are raore .u.eoeptible to 
cardiovascular ctilleaee thaD others and. that thou bod;y typell who lIeelc an 
active/daugerOUll oooupation are IIIOst lIUIIoep1;ible. It 18 likely that this 
oategor:r ot person ill more attracted to the tire Berrioe which givee this 
t;rpe ot rii.lllulus. Henoe, the inorea..e in cardiovaaoular ctillease claillled by 
sOlDe to eDllt in tiremen when CDlllpared to the general poplllaUon could be 
due,at least in part,to selt lIelection by the ~hological/bod;y typell. 

It oould alBo be possible that worry and. apprehension ot the po88ible out
oome, tollowiDg a chemioal or tire incident in which the actual extent ot the 
po8sible clamage to health was unknown, !light be more harmful psychologioally 
thaD pl!;ysiologioally. Thill could be especially relevant it the tireman had 
not been kept t\1lly informed ot the lIituation and. vas worr:riDg unnecellsarily. 
With the prellent increase in the un ot plastic8 and. new ohemicals every 
household and. imuatrial tire II11S't prellent the tiremen with sollle worry of the 
unknown oonoerniDg the haza:rds to which he !light have been exposed and 
Whether it could have an,y 10Dg term etreetll either toxic or carcinogenic. 

ProvictiDg the tiremen with better information on the tact8 ot the lIituation 
would be ot benefit in such oasell. 

Finally there ill the psychological strells of alwa.ys being on 'active' service 
and responsible tor human lives and. property together with working under 
arduous oonditions. This ill not the case tor most other occupations. 

These problems warrent turther investigation in view ot the current theory of 
stress beiDg a tactor in the causation ot ischae!llic heart disease. Fbr example, 
it may be thet a ditferent torm of alarm system would be advisable at night. 
There is a real need tor research in this area especially as it is a subject 
about which many tiremen express anziety. 

8. THE EFFECT OF HEAVY EXmClSE 

8.1 GENERAL REl4ARKS 

Controlled regular exercise is known to protect against ischaemiC heart 
disease. When, however, the strenuOUll ezercise is taken together with allot 
the stresses so far mentioned or without a wsnuiDg up period, the effect on 
the cardiovascular system is really unknown. 

8.2 TYPES OF EXERCISE 

There are two fundamental types of exercise, illometric and. isotonio. Basically 
isometriC exercise is when there is no change in length ot the muscle IlUch as 
occurs wben pushiDg against an immovable object and isotonic exercille occurs when 
there is a change in length llUoh as in the leg musclell when riding a cycle. 

The importance ot this ctilltiBotion ill that in the tirst case (isOlDetric) the 
blood preseure is raised, but not necesaarily 110 in the case ot iIIotonic 
exercille. This may have relevant implications in the case ot fire tighters 
(especially the older man) when oarrying OI1t IlUch activities as holding a 
hOlle against a large reaction. The mechaniSlll ot railliDg the blood preseure 
during isometriC exercise ill not UDderriood. Even ez~ille ot a l1li&11 group 
ot IlUscles appears to OClIIe the 88IIe rille in pressure. 

8.3 EFFECT OF EnllCISE ON THE HEART 

The etreet ot exercise on the heart i. to increase the oardiac outp.>.t. This 
is achieved by 80111e increase in the rate ot the hellZ't and by an increase in 
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the volume of blood ejected per beat (stroke volume).66 It is also ponible 
for heart abnormalities to show up on the eleotrooardiograa after exeroise 
which were not iDdioated durillg the reriing riah. In fact acoordillg to the 
American Hean Anooiation abO\1t 6f:Y1, of lIdult8, with severe cardiovascular 
disease, have normal 'at ren' electrocardiograms. There is a groWing 
ooncellBUBthat the restillg ECG 1,81lDOri informative when oOllibined With an EX:G 
taken durillg IIZl exeroiae routine. ~ 

The added riress placed on a fire fighter's hean when C8n'yillg out a 

nrenuoUB task together With the added burden of a breath1llg appBl'atus ani. a 

hot environmen1; is a tctally Ulllalown factor. To this 0IIZ1 also be added the 

et1'eots of carbon .anoxide if breathing appBl'atua is not worn, which &8 riated 

in s.otiem 2 01lZl have a .ynergistic effect, carbon monoxide also causes a 

dilation of the coronary arteries in order to supply the hean With lIore 

blood to compensah for the reduced amount of o:w;ygen beillg carried. 

In1;uitively this would nell to be a severe 0U81l1ative stress for a normal 

heart let alone that belollging to IUI older lUll or one with latent heart 

disease. 


The possibility also exiris for IIZl older peraon to suffer a cardiac an-eri 
durillg heavy exeroise due to his oorouar;r arteri.. beillg DIIZTOWed b;r atheroma 
deposits or atherosclerosis. The heart of such a person would oope quite 
satisfactorily under normal liviDg ooDditione bu1; would be UD&ble to obtain 
the increase in coronary blood flow required at high exeroise levels. 

li'or the above reasons it is important that some res9N'oh is carried O\1t in 
this field &:Dd also for an initial medical examination, includillg ECG to be 
carried out aner the fir9llllll1 has UDdergone soae form of exeroise whilst 
dressed in his operatio!lal gear ani. pl'eferably at t;rpical operatio!lal 
temperatures The Double Ilarier Two step Teri has been found uaef'ul in 
allied work.~5 This would also give a suitable EX:G base line with which to 
oompare any future reoords, following illness or accidents for example. There 
is also soope for some researoh on suitable PbTaical trainillg methods for the 
Fire Service. 

9. LACK OF OXlGEIi 

9.1 IBTRODUCTION 

Although muoh emphasis has been placed in the ~ OD the effects of 'smoke 

ani. fumes' on .. fireman's health ani. perforllllUlOe. One aspect of the fire 

environment whioh is not afforded the _e oolUlideration is that of the 

decrease in o:w;ygen ooncen'tration at the sih of a oonflagration, me to the 

ol:;Ygen beillg consamed b;r the tire. '!'he exaot a:dent of this pohn1;ial hazard 

requires a!lalysis of the atmosphere ~oUDdiDg 'real' fires. However it is 

as well to oonsider the 1Japl1oationa if or when such a threat prBsen1;s itself. 


9.2 PHYSIOLOGICAL EFFECTS OF 0Xlt1Ell LACK 

In IDIIZ1Y wa..J1I the effect on the b~ o~laok of o~n is s1Ja11ar to that O8WIed 
by carbon JaOnoxide, ie Garbasoh et al produoed ohaIIges in the rabbit aorta 
which had features in oommon with huIUD arteriosclerosis. Similar biochemical 
ohllZlges, in the ~a, to ohronio carbon JaOnoxide exposurB were also deJllOnstrated 
by Ile.rbasch et al. Anoxia (1IZld aspb.yx1a) alao causes a pl'otoUDli increase 
(250-300%) in corODR;r artery blood flow whioh if acoompanied b;r u.xi.muJD effort 
oould have a deleterious effect as dellCribed for carbon IIIOnoxide in Chapter 2. 

Cardiac O\1tput is also incre-,t, in .m, b;r .. _ch as 50% whilri breathillg a 
gas lRirlure oontaining &f, 02 for eDIIPle• 
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!Bother aeriOWl problea with anoxia ia that the Yictim can oollapee without 
au;r waraiag 4ue to the low partial pressure of O:Q'geJI ill the blood flowing 
through the braiD. 'l'hb 18 unlike the eill])18 faint which ia due to a deereaee 
in blood flow to the brain &Dd the Yiatim ie aware of the fact a few eeoonds 
before oollapeing. 

!be interyeaiDg .tags between DOraalit7 &Dd oollapee ie aleo hazardous in the 
cue 01' anoxia. In thie .tat. the YioU. oould thinlr:: that hie behaviour VU! 

quite normal &Dd be quite UD&V&re of the danger to himeelt and others through 
lack of aelt ooatrol etc &Dd unavareneaa ot a daageroue eituation. Hie 
behaviour vould be eimilar to that of a drunken 11&11 who 18 oonvinoed that hiB 
4riYing 18 perteot17 normal. 

In the oaee ot a fire tighter the etteot ot the oombination of o:Q'gen lack, 
heat and carbon IIOnoxide 18 unlr::Dovn. This oould be a ceaee ot aOlle ot the 
deathe or acoidents among fire fighter.. It ahould be possible, fer 
prelimiD&r7 .tudies, to use the Draeger tubes, u deseribed in eection 5.7, 
to moDitor the O:Q'gBn level &Dd tbu.e obtain BOme idea of the problem. 

10. EFFECT or CARBOI DIOXIDE 

In the context of tire fighting carbon dioxide is usual17 olaimed to be an 
inocuous gaB harIatul onl7 b7 its displacement of o:Q'gen and thu.a having a 
IJUttocating ettect. Thi. however is not the oomplete sto~. 

10.2 PHYSIOLOGICAL EJ'1i'EC'l'S 

The actual ~iologioal etteats ot carbon dioxide are identical whether the 
person accumulates his own oarbon dioxide (ie b7 breath holding) or whether 
he inhales the oarbon dioxide produced outside the b0d7. The onl7 difference 
is the rate of rise of the partial pressure of carbon dioxide in the blood (C02) 
whioh 18 pos.ible. Both oardiac output &Dd heart rate are increaeed -in a 
linear relation to the pC02 within the range 20.<10 _ Bg (3-11:( CO2 ) and the 
blood preSBUJ'e is generallY raised with increue of pC02. Elevation ot pC0Z 
produces unconsciousness at levels within the range of 90-120 l1li Bg (13-17:(). 
In fact carbon dioxide ha. in the past been 11IIed u an anaesthetic, but the 
amount required also caueed total but reversible flaUening ot the 
electroencephalogram (EEG) &Dd the trequent produotion of oonvulsione. 57 

However, iD the cue of firemen another important factor oonoerning the 
inepiration ot carbon dioxide is that it oeaee. an increase in the rate and 
depth of breathing. For example an atmosphere oon~.ining 2:' oarbon dioxide 
"'ould increue the rate ot breathing b7 about 5~ ':I Thua .ore ot any noxious 
gNles, vapours or partioular IUtter preeent would be taken into the fireman's 
lungs. Such levele ot oarbon dioxide oould be eui17 .eaaured with a sillple 
device such u the Draeger tube iD order to obtain some acale of the haEArd. 

11. THE POSSIBLE I!Ji'FECT OP IlEAT Cfi PL&XE Olf THE !tIES 

Thh po..ibll i t7 bae no experimental bacldng at present. It 18 mown that 
glas~lowers can develop cataracts (<<las~lowers cataracts) through conetant17 
being exposed to the heat and radiation trom a hot fleae or .olhn glaee. 
Although firemen are not placed in this situation the7 are exposed to heat and 
flame bath during training and operational17. Even if this caused a slight 
deterioraticn in eyesight it is wort~ of iaYe.tigetion espeoial17 ae the 
tirellan ceaeee to be operatioDAl u BOon u he neede to wear epectaclee. 

14 
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AD ~h of the typea of eye diBordera BUffered by fir_ neoesaitating 
the wearing of apectaclea COllpared With the DOraal population lIlight throw 
~e light on thiB poB.ibility. 

12. EFFIDT OF FIRE FHIIWIHG ON Will liOlKJTIOlf 

Pina11y one N'ea in whioh it 00l11d be intuitively expected that the firelllan 
haa OllWJe for concern 18 that involving non-ep"0ific rellpiratory d18eaee of 
the lung. Becanse of thia aDd the faot that aeD8itive and well developed DoD
iDV&8ive techniqueB are available lung tunction atudieB on firemen have become 
the atarting point both in England, Sootland and America for research into the 
occupational hanl'ds CODDeoted with fire fighting. The work in EnglaDd aDd 
Scotland has JUBt oomaenoed but in '-erica vari~ reaearoh projeots in this 
oategory have been oarried out aiDee 1970. 

~ long teraa BtU~ of Boll1;on fir_en b~ iD 197072 oOllprhing 1720 tire 
tighten who were examined during 1970/71 and. then again during 1971/72. 
Their foroed expiratory volUlle after one aecond (1PEV1.0) aDd forced vital 
oapacity (FYC) W&8 measured. It wu ooncluded that experienced fire fighterB 
had a higher ohronic non-epeoific respiratory diaease rate than new fire 
fighten but BIIIolc1ng aaaked the operational etfect. 

However, a lIlortality 111;114¥ of fireaaen trom a Canadian cit;2 covering the 
period 1921-1953 had previously demonstrated that firemen experienced a highly 
Bignificant excesa of cardiovaacalar deaths but a reduction in respiratory 
deaths. There wae no aigDificant differenoe in overall lIlortality when 
COllpared with all male deaths iD the city. 

It could be that due to the lIlethod of aelection of firemen they are fitter 
than the general population and their work merely reduces their level of fitneBa 
to the average value. On the other hand the materiala aDd toxic products trom 
fires have ohanged markedly Binoe 1921-1953 and. therefore we are now dealing 
with a different aituation. Current &lid proposed work in the United Kingdom* 
Bhculd go aOlDe way in answering thia question together with clarifying the 
podtion with regard to 1"II.ture reaea.roh. 

13. COBCLUSIONs 

13. 1 CARBOB MOBonDE 

The acute effect of carbon monoxide ia lI1;ill cODlidered the major killer at 
fires even in the pre.euce of burning p1utio•• I~ However, the neurological 
effeota of non-lethal doae. of ON'bon lIlonoxide &lid the possibility that this 
-..;y interfere With the fireman's awa,rene.. of dangerous .ituationa11 ,42 needs 
1"II.rther inveBtigation. 

There 18 alao evidenoe, trom animal work, for INBpecting that chronic carbon 
lIlonoxide expoFe -..;y lead to o8Z'diovaacular diasaBe via atheroma foraation in 
the &rteriea. Thi. -..;y be another &venue of reBearoh needing more effort, 
eapecially U BOIIe American lI1;ud1e. point to ~ovaaoular~enal diBease as 
being an oocupational diaeaae of fire fighterB,52 but it will be advantageous 
to await the outcOlle of the current IIOrtality .tud,y. 

*PulmODN'Y tunotion Btud,y of London fir_en by Dr D Douglas (London School of 
H.rgiene and 'l'ropioal .edioine) and the proPOBed lIlortal1ty 1I1;ud,y of tireaaen. 
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SOIIe workers have alao sh01ll12,3 that angina of effon, in wacepUble perSOllll, 
18 d",elo~ IIOOner when breathing fairl,y low oonoeD1ration. of CAl'bon 1I0noxide _ 
ie 50 ppIa &Dd that the heaM 18 .are wacepUble to "ent~oular fibrillation, a 
potentiall,y fatal oondition, UDder the Nae circuastances. The latter hazard 

-a1ght po...ibl,y affect older fir..en with latent carclio'I'Ucv.llU' dille....e. 

ADother oODOeinbl. threat to fire fighterll, it high blood prellrrure/ 
cardio'I'UoullU'/renal dille..... v. "erified .... being an ocoupational hazard, 18 
that duB to he&'q lIetale, notabl,y ca4ra1um &Dd aDtiaoll;J. Thell8 lIetale have 
r.oentl,y OOlae iDto acre prominence u being hasardoua in lY.l8~1l qu.&ntitiell18 
&Dd lU'e 5Ullpected of being a caaae of the above dilleas8ll. " The 
iIIportance to fir8lllBD 18 that oadJIiwa can b. lll111d .. a pigment in paints and 
antimOD3' 18 preeent in II&II;J flue retardantll &Dd h.lIOe wOllld be released during 
a fire &Dd il:Ihaled or ingested by the tire fighter. 

13. 3 ASBES'l'OS 

There hall been auch pmblioity reoeD1l,y ooncerning ubestOIl &Dd itll capability 
of caulling ...bestollill, lung &Dd bronchial oanclU' &Dd lIellothelioma atter 
apparently .light exporrure.. Apart from the rialt of, for example, the handling 
cf ....besto. product. 1N0h as glovea &Dd blanket.. It 18 not .0 widel,y known 
that ub.no. 18 aleo used u a 'filler' in _e _terials II11ch aB plastics as 
a r.inforcing agent &Dd also for oheapnells of manufacture. There ie at present 
DO evidence to .how that thia ubeste. i. not released in -.11 rllllpirable 
partiole. along with the &moke etc at a fir•• 

13.4 TOXIC FROmCTS MlCM amnlfG PL&S'l'ICS 

Portunatel,y the r18k f'loOlll the toxic produoh of burning plutica has been 
anticipated &Dd IllUch 8l!a3f.~ ~, going on in thia field to 180late &Dd identify 
hazardous biproduct.. ' " One .rlremel,y toxic OOIIIpOIUId, toluene 
di-iBooyanate (TDI) used in the DaDUtaoture of pol,yurethane hall been known for 
.ome UIIS, but it i. DOW known to OBUae utbaa in .ClDe wace~ible people, in 
yery low dOlle. if the rlcUm hall been previOUlll,y lIen.ithed. ,54 Bowever, 
although toxicologioal studies IU'. being carried out in animals to determine 
the products likely to be i_ediatBl,y toxic to the fir.fighter, serious 
consideration .hould be given to the po.sible carcinogenio etrect. of &Jl3' 
_iUed gases. Dlte to the fact that it -.y be II8U;Y 7Bar. atter initial oontact 
(up to 30 years or ..ore in BOlle oases) before a INbstance 18 IlUSpBCted of 
causing cancer in tmMnB, IICllle aitention 1Ih0000d be given to the cheap and rapid 
in rltro tellts being developed 17,51 in addition to the aurreD1 aniraal tests. 

Thill problBII has uDIlaubted.l,y be.n with the tire brigades throughout their 
hinory &Dd can gin ~ e;,.pt0lD8 nch .. exhaustion, ~,h.Jdration, increased 
heart rate and therraal injury to the respiratory tracn. When thill 18 
combined with nrezmoWl exeroiee &Dd peyohologioal nrlllle it oOllld be that the 
fireman 18 approaching the erlrBlle lOOt of hi. ~ioal eDduranoe. '1'hia 
problem warranta further n~. 

13.6 P8YCBOLOGIC.lL S'IRESS 

The nre... of being awoken llUd4ealy by an al~ bell &Dd all that thia entails 
ie far from UDderstoed. lfeither ie the fact that people of oertain body typell 
&Dd perllonalitillll lire .or. Fone to cardiOYUoular dill8..e75 &Dd that lien in . 
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52thia category ..., be the type to favom- tire fightiZlg as a oveer. It lII&y 
be that this factor, if not allowed for, oould biu tuq' relrUlta obtained 
iJlvolviJIg 8UBoepHbility to ooroaary heart 41&...e. 

13.1 EPYEC'l' OF HEAVY EXERCISE 

The heaq ueroille neo..sary in oarryiZlg O'Ilt the duties of firBIDBD could be to 
their advantage iD keepi!lg healt~. On the other hand the heavy exercise by 
itself or in oOlllbination with other facnor& aight be potentially hazardous for 
the older fire..en who .ay have SOlle latent heart dh....e. For this re&aon it 
would seem IlUch more realiriio for new rBCZ'Uits and fireaaen undergoiZlg annual 
aedioal inapeotion to be nbjeoted to sc.e forg of relatively heavy exerciBe 
end for an electrooardiogrlUll (ECG) to be obtained duriZlg or atter the exeroise. 
This would present better oonditioDB for &bowing up &qf heart ab~rmality which 
oould eaaily go undeteoted duri!lg a DOraal 'riatic' exaaination.l~ There is 
also .. need to riud3 better methods of fitne.. traiD1!lg. 

13.8 LlCK OF 0Xl1lEIJ 

Azq drastic reduotion of o~gen concentration at a fire could also have 
reperouBsiona on the fire tighter rangi!lg fXoom oollapae to a feeli!lg of 
euphoria. 15 In the euphoric atate the firmaD vould be oOlllplehly una.wB:'e of 
the BeriousneBB of the a.ituation and -.r be a hazard to both himaelf aDd. hiB 
oolleagues. The effect of lack of o~gen would also be acoentuated if the 
person was also autferi!lg fXoom oarbon aoDOxide intoxioation or was a heavy 
lIIIIoker. In the latter oase the firemllD 'a blood would alread,y have aome of its 
o~gen replaced by carbon aonoxide leaviJIg him at a 41sadvant~ iD coping 
with an o~gen deficient enviroDllent. '!'his upect requires further ritldJ' 
iuvolviZlg controlled meuurementB at tires. 

13.9 IIICREASED LEVEL OF CARBOli DIOXIDE 

Carbon dioxide 1B often quoted ... be1Z1g a . 'aate' sas and harm1'u.l only by 
causing asphyxiation due to it replaciZlg air iD an anclosed environment. 
Unfortunately in the case of a fir_ thia ill DOt the only possible hazard. 
It is known that the inspiration ~{ oarbon dioxide oan cause an increase in 
fXoequency and depth of breathing. 5 Hence thia oould also cause an increase 
in the alllowr1; of toxiC ga.a or other irritants that a firlllll&D would normally 
inapire. 

13.10 SIZE OF SMOKE PARTICLES 

Recent repor'ts state that the temperature of fires and the volume of lIIIIoke 
generated in reoent years has iJlcreued due to the extensive use of plastiC

6materials in the construction and f'urDiahiDgII of buildiIlga.1 LeaviZlg aside 
the possible toxic effects of the plaatica it ia oonoeivable that the particle 
ahe of the IIIIIOke emitted fXoOlll fir.. iavolv1Z1g plastic III&terials is BIII&ller 
than that fXoOII 'conventional' firea. This would mean !~ the partioles 
.could travel further into the IIJIIaller a1.rva.Ye of the 1 4 &Dd either cause 
more damage themselves or by adsorption of toxio gasea or vapours fXoom the fire. 
The release of the adaorbed substanoea iD the lung oould then produce looal 
'hot BpotS' of damage. 

13.11 EFFECT OF BEAT m FLAME Oli 'l'HE EYES 

It 18 ",,11 established that gl&I!Jsblowera oan develop a diaease of the eye 
known &I!J glaaablover'B cataract, d.ue to the e%pollUl'e of unprotected eyes to a 
hot flame or MOlten gluB for loZlg perioda. '!'here 1& u yet DO evidence to 
41aProve the h,ypothesiB that firellen alao ..., be experienoi!lg &0119 form of 
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eyesight deterioration, albeit to a lesser extent, due to the flames and heat 
to which they Re reglllarIJ- exposed. UthC7l1&h there is at present no 
lIOient1fic basis for this aaBWllpUoD II8n;,y firemen do claim that their eyesight 
deteriorated .are rapidl7 than they would hope for their age. Another factor 
enoouragiDg work in this field 18 that firemen are coepnlsor;y retired from 
active fire f~ting on requiring to wea.r spectaoles possibly outting sbort a 
career .in its prillle. 

It oan be seeD from this paper that the field of researoh into the occupational 
health et firemen is relativelyunexplored and oould oover a wide range of 
topics. ~ of these investigations are comparatively eaay to carry out and 
should be considered aa soon aa possible to provide earIJ- guidance. They Re 
shown below in order of illlportance!eaae of achievement. The need for 
information OIltlined in sections 14.1 to 14.8 is of cruoial illlportance to the 
understanding of firemen's health hazards, and should be sought aa soon aa 
possible. Res8lU'0h auggested in sections 14.9 to 14.13, however, depends very 
much OD the OIltcome of ourrent reseazooh proj ects and ...,. or ...,. not be 
considered necessar,y. 

14.1 MOliITCJ!IBG OF 'l'IIE ECG DIlRDIG A 24 BOOR PFBIOD 

The EX:G (which includes heart_te) h quite easy to monitor nowada,ye using 
miniature equipment suoh as that developed reoilllUy at the 
)lRC llioetlgineering Laborator,y, till Bill. Using such equipment a fireman 
oould be monitored for a 24 hour period, for eXlllllple, both on aDd off .atcb. 
The monitoring equipllent h unobstrusive and will Dot interfere in UI\Y way 
with the fir_'s duty. Such an investigation oanied out on a ~l group 
of firemen would give important information about a completeIJ- unknown field 
oODCerning the stress, phyaiologio&l and pe;ychological enoountered by a fireman 
during the oourse of the~. This would be an ideal va.r for detecting ~ 
undue stresses aposed on the fireman during the course of his duties. It 
would also indicate the tillle so&le of suoh ·stre88es. Dr D Doaglaa of the 
London School of Ib'giene and 'l'ropilo&l Xedioine has expressed an interest in 
this idea and wOllld be willing to aasist in a pilot ~ using a selectioD of 
the fir8lllen tald.ng pazot in the lung tlmctiOD ~ et Loudon fir_en. 

140 2 ECG MOliITffiIlfG lIOLLOImtG EXl!EClSE DURIBG BW'l'IJE JlEDlCAL EX'XIIJATIONS 

The reG should also be measured during the initial and au.bsequent medical 
eDlDinations &ner undergoing sOlle e;yriematio ueroise nch aa the Jlaster's 
TVo-Step Test. This should help to identit)- those firemen BUffering from ~ 
latent helU't disease and avoid UI\Y possible fatal acoidents while on duty due 
to stress or heavy uerche. Suoh aeaaur_nts oould ...i17 be added to the 
normal aedioal examinations. Poriable ECG appa:oatua h now eu11y available 
for use by general practitioners or other DOIMIpeoialists (in oardiolcgy). It 
will be necesHr,y, however, for all abnormal ECG's, and probably the normal 
ones to be read by a cOlUJUltant cardiologist., 

Ph,yBiological tests OD fir8llleD at YllZ'ying ubient temperatures aDd exerohe 
leve18 whilst wearing their tull operaUoD&l olothing and equipaent 18 another 
important field for tuture research. EzperiAenb to establish energy 
expenditure (na o~en oon_1'\1on), heat .tress, oardiao OIltpv.t, ECG eto 
oould be relatively ...ily plauned and oarried out at the Pire Servioe Technical 
College or in a lahorator;y INCh aa those &lr&1lable at universities, aedical . 
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.ohoob aDd. XOD eriabl18b11.mb. It 18 ~~~ _ \)u10 k:nowl~ 
18 ob~a1ned iD W. area iD ordezo ~o 1ID4ezonaDd. ~h8 nz....es 1apo.ed on ~he 
tir-. 'l'h1. iDtOl'lll&Uon 18 _..Habb tor .,n otbtII' ..aoa. IIDIl hauzod.ou 
_paU_ It 18 necesAl7 ~o have th18 clata to -..1. HZ'1ou _1deration 
to b. «inn ~o ~e ooaupaUonal heal~h ot tire ftcIR.... 

'4.4 ElI'PEC'l' OP L&CI: (Jp ormEI .lID UCRE1mm C'R1IQJ' DIOIIJIC ~ 

'!'he pb,ys1ology oOll1le~ed wi~h lack ot o:r;nen aDd. ac... ot oarbcm 410xide 18 
well under.~ood.. Iih&~ 18 needed, iD ~he oomm ot tire f'1&)n1., 18 a 
knowledge ot ~he level ot ~hese 'Wo gaee. at ~he ' ..=.,.' tir.. 'l'be lIOn1ton. 
lit Rch gue. ~opther vi~h o~her. Roh .. oarboD _xi4e and. tolu_ 
41-1.o~e 18 OOIIp8Z'_ti"~ eM7. ~r a preU-iJ»!'7 ri1Id;r lID ~1oal. 
.-\hod using 1n41ca~or ~ube. Roh .. the Draecer ~~ be ueed, ~e.. 
tubes are .peo1t10 tor a given gu or ..pour and. ""arp oo~ when the OWI.et 
pi! is drlUlll through ~h_ ue1Dg a .1aple bellow derioe. rue worIr:: OOIlld be 
OIIZT1ed aut by _ tireman it neo••II&7. Other pol'hlt1. ~oal .-\hod. ot 
oz;ygen aDd. carbon 41oxid. anal,reer are an.ilable bRt tlaNe ~ need to be 
oar.tu.l~ oal1brued eaoh Ulle th.;r _ ueed. !be7 -U alllO requir. tr&1Ded. 
oper_~or. ~o haDdl. thSl. 

1405 SIIoxmJ, OBESITY OD CARDIOV.lSCUL&R DISIWm 

Another useM reseN"ch JIl'oj.~ would b. to 00IIpaJ"e ~. -'1Dg babU. ot 
tir_en with the general 1Ial. pop.1laUon and. a1ao to 008p8N ~h.ir blood 
pr...ure aDd. bod;r weight.. CigareU. 8IIIok:i.ng 18 tDoa to be aD iaportan1; r1e1t 
taotor iD ooro~ hear1; 41 ..... and. the IIa1n oeae. lit lmIc _er. 'l'bere 18 
.011••ugge.Uon52 th&~ fir••n on average Re o.=we1l;bt IIDIl th18 alon. ~ 
lead to ~e1lll10n and. oor01lBZ7 heart 41...... Sea. ot W. iDtcmut10n 
should 001II. trOll the 8U1"n;r ot London tir_en b.ing oarr1ed Old by 
Dr D Douglas on behalt ot the He.. otfio•• 

14.6 PARTICLE SIZE AlfD CCIIPOSffi01l' OP SKC£E 

Although tM. 18 oone1dered a harder t&elt thlm it ~ appear 01\ the eurhoe.1) 
Som. iDtormaUon 18 urgem~ neede4 ool108l'1IiIIg the ~rUol••1.. 41rir1blltion 
and OompoeiUOD ot aoke iD order to inbzpret ._ ot the ether B'tudi•• ouUiDed 
iD tM. r8]lQlri. Th. Ch...ioal Deteno. EetablhbPlL", Porion Down, ~. J'1re 
Re.eN"oh station, Boreh&lllwood, or the LebaratOl7 ot the aou"••m Ch_in 
migbt b. the b••t 00401"lter. in tM. fi.ld. 

'1'0 help a"tOid ae,y UDlIeoe.Al7 .tre•• 01\ the ttr-'. oar41Oft&01alv e;ret
_. kzlowled.ge ot the oOllOemraUon ot oarbcm .,lIOXid. to whioh the;,. are 
.xpo.ed during fir. fightiDg 18 ot great 1aporlaDc.. !'be real18t1o ...,. tor 
~M. to be oarried out is by lIeuuring the oar~lobiD nlue ot the 
blood d1reot~ or ind1reot~.by ._ ot a 'breII"h .-pi.. ID tM• ...,. an 
1nhgra~ed nlue ot the tir_'••:zpoeure 18 obtainll. '1'11. bohn1qu•• tor 
oarryiDg out Roh BD inye.UgMion are _ wid.lT.... A_atu and. upeni.. 
are available at, t~ ~pl.t ~ 1idnN1V (~ ot .......10C" 
IID4 lIeal~h) IID4 18 U8e4 tor 0&1"r11a0t ov.~ ~1aa&1 Malth ftlI41.. _ ether 
croups ot worlt_. 
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11; 18 importllZrl: tha1; a clcse v.tch is kept on all new .."ter1als entering the 
hoaae IIDl industry with regvd tc their posBible long IIDl sborl term effectll, 
when ignited, on the health ot tire tighters IIDl preterabl:r to obtain e8Z'ly 
dillclollUJ'e by the --racturers ot IIZIi1 new chelaical OOIIpCInents or ad.ditives. 
!'hill would iuvoln the Sc1aDt1tic Advisory Branch, &.e orrice in torming a 
olose liaison with the Firll Research Staticn, Borebamwood. 

JJq turther researoh in thill tield _1ta the results ot current experiments 
in the United Kingdom (Drll Xoran aDd ICarr - Glasgow, Dr Douglu - London) but 
sOllle method ot screening t:irelaen at't;er ..ua __a, with ~ to their 
respiratory s7riem &Dd blood CQHb lenl ....,. pron to be necessary. Thi,s would 
enable the tireraan overcoaae by '.oke or twles' to han the nec.essary period 
ot recuperation betore returning to sat;in tire tighting. Xore th~t will 
be needed in this comerl when the aban results ve available. 

The IIilwaukee Fire Brigade baTe recent13 inni1;uted such a screening test 
which the tiremen themselves operate. '1'0 date it has been instrwaental in 
saving the ccst of ~ hospital admissions ~eviOll8l:r oonsidered necessary 
aDd in protecting tiremen who were ltQl'e serious13 affected than at tirst 
apparent. 

14.10 HAZARDS lIBCIl THE '!'OXIC PRODUCTS lIBCII llJIilIIlIl PLASTICS 

Research in this tield is being carried out by the Fire Reseazoch Station, 
Borebamllood aDd the Chelaioal Detence EatabliBhmaDt, Porion Down. Purther 
rese8Z'oh in this 8Z'ea awaits the outooaae ot the Iresent investigations which 
should be close13 mcnitored by all oonc8l'1led with the ocoupe.tional health ot 
tirMen. 

14.11 CHR01IIC EFFECTS OF CARBO/iI XOlIOXIIlE 

It the mortality stud3 indicate8 an 8%0888 ot 18cbaaa1o hean dieesae then 
more work mBir be nece88ary in order to substauUate the claiJDB that chronic 
carbon monoride intorication leade to atheroaaa tOl'll&tion &Dd thence to 
cardiov&8culv dieease. Thi8 type ot work would need the 9%p8rt18e ot the 
universitie8 aDd resevoh workerB experienced in this field. It ~ be 
poBsible to Beek the oo-operation ot workerB interested in this problem f'rom 
mother point of view suoh u oigareUe ,,01ciJlg, air pollUtion, eto. 

14.12 THE EFFECT OF HEAVY JWl'ALS OH FIRE lI'ICIlll'mS (AIl'l'IJIOIfY AlII) CAOOUX) 

At this stage the eDOt effeot ot lIZrl:im~ &Dd oad.IDiua OIl tiremeIl would be 
iIlpoBsible to &BBe88. A measure ot these two mstale in the blood ot a group 
ot tiremen oomp8Z'ed with the general popuJ.aUon, in order to add or eliminate 
them troaa the Ust ot oocupaUonal ba&arda should be ta1rl:r e&Bir to acooaapli8h• 
.le in 14.11 this wiU be neoessary onl;r ~ the 80rlalUy st~ points to m 
above average level ot heart dis_e. 

An atoaaio .union 8pectrome1;er set up tor this purpoBe is available, tor 
example, at Surrey University (DeparilMrlt ot Biochemistry) 
aDd undoubtedl;r at ID8ll7 other hoapitals or uninrBiv laboratorie8. 'l'be 
Surrey Univarsit7 workers ve at pre8ent interested in developing azal,ytieal 
technique8 tor measuring the incidence ot heavy metals in general in the blood. 
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Fiually the tille elapaillg between exponre to a ch9lllical and the ult~te 
d .... elopmeJri ot C&DCer 0&11 be up to 30 79U'a or lIOl'e. Animal tellta tor 
poteJriial oaroinogena N"e ~lable but expIIJl8ive, tille coJl8Ullling and DOn

apecitio tor hUIIIIWI (2-3 78&1'a/approx1aahly tSO,OOO per chemioal). In 
vitro tellta N"e DOV being developed whioh in the neN" tuture should beI available tor carrying out Roh tellta llarf cml0~' le.. e%p8Jlllively and 
it if hoped 1I000e epecitioally tor m,p",. ,11,51 In the caee ot the Amea 

I 
tellt it should tue 3 ~s '0 08ZT'7 Dd and oollt approximately t100 per 
ohemical. The Bridges teat1 ie atill UDder d .... elopmeJri and further 
intorsation on the scope ot the prooedure ahau.ld be available in about one 
78&1'. Nevertheless, tor soae tille all positive reBUlb will require animal 
studies 88 well. The;r are not ;yet the complete answer. 
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awSSART OF 'ImIIIS 

Alveoli: 	 '!'he llinut. air u.cl in the lung at lIhicb .xchange of 
gase. be~en the blood Itreaa and the r"piratory ')"IItem 
take. plac•• 

Angina pec toril : 	 Ilobaellic pain ...ociat.d with an 1.naut'fioient o:a:;ygen 
IUppiy to the lII:J'OCardi.. of the heart. 

Antiaetaboli te: 	 Int.rfere. wi th the DO~l prodllctl of _taboliem in the 
0811. 

Aorta: 	 'lbe _in artery ari.ing fro. the l.ft ventriol. of tbe 
heart. 

A.be.to.i.: 	 Pn.umocon!o.i. due to the inhalation of dust oontaining 
ub..to. fibre, obaracteri••d by a fine and difru.e 
tibro.il of the lunge and pleural plaque•• 

Atherogenic: 	 Appli.d to ag.nte inducing athero.. 

Athero.: 	 A 'fatty' .ubl"tance gradU&l.ly depoai ted in the _11. of 
the arter1.. throughout life. IIore OOlllDon in older 
p8nODll. 

Arteriolcl.roei.: 	 Degeneration of tbe _11. of tbe art.riu. 

Bronchial: 	 P.rtaining to the broDChi. 

BroDChiI 	 'lbe tubel le.ding fro. the tracbea into the llJIl€!! 
ea.ob lung hae one large broncbus which BUbdivide into 
~ler broncbi. 

Capillaryl 	 'lbe .-11 blood vellell between the arteries and the veilll!l: 
the -u exchange between blood and tiBlue occurs through 
the capillal7 -.l1l. 

Carbo:a:;yhaellOglobin: 	 'lbe revenible ooabination of carbon IIIOnoride and 
BaellOglobin fOJWId in the blood on inhalation of carbon 
aonorid8 - diainilb.. the o:a:;ygen carrying power of the 
blood. 

Carcinogen: 	 Arq OIIllcer proclnoing agent. 

Cardiopul.aDaQ': 	 Relating to both beart and lllDge. 

Cataract: 	 Ope.oiV of the or,yaWline leDII of tbe eye or it. capsule. 

Cboluteroll 	 A ooaplex 1ID8aturated ..condar;y aloohol. 

Cilia: 	 Hair like prooe•••• on the 01118 iD the trachea and bronchi 
lIhich beat in a oo~rdinat.d ~ to reBOve foreign 
bodi•• froa the a1~ before they reaoh the lllDge. 
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Cogniti... , 	 ~ gen.ral tena oo...ring all the vari011ll ~d.. ot knowing 
percei'riDc, re-berUlc, i-.giDiJlg, oODO.h1.ng, judging aDd 
reuoDiJlg. 

Corouar;r arieri•• , '!'h. an.ri.. that nppl;r the ~ooardi_ ot the heart with 
blood. 

E1.otroc&rdio~: ~ Ncord ot the .l.ctrical .ignal. tI'OII the heart. 

Endoth.liall P.n.iDiJIg to the endoth.li_. 

EndotheliUllI 'ftle d.ngle cell.d layer tonaing the iJmer lining ot the 
heart and blood ......1•• 

Ede_ (or Oedema)1 ~lmo~l oollection ot ••roWl fluid in the bane. 

BmphJaema: 	 ~bnomal distellllion ot the pulllODar7 alveoli by air 
otten vi th oona.quent de.tNOtiOIl ot their wallll and 
_rrowi.!lg or obUteratioll ot usooiated blood ves.elll. 

Pibro.isl b iIIoreaae ot tibro11ll tissue in an organ. 

HOlD8oatui.: Jlainte~oe ot OODlltauo;r ot the intem&l .nvironment 
(intercellular fluid). 

B:P.rtenaion: 	 Blood presB1U'e above DOmal. 

Charact.ris.d by above DO~l blood preaaure. 

Ri.e ot bod;r a.perature - DOt due to bact.rial inva.Bioll. 

Intima: 'ftle iJm.l'IOst 11l,7.r ot the three la;rera of a blood veasel. 


Intimal: Relating to the illtima. 


Isohaemial Lack of acaquate .-aunts ot O:Z;YgBlI in the tisaue cella. 


Iachaemio heart ~ diseas.d .tate ot the ooronary vess.la that interferea 

disease: vi th the blood .uppl;r to the heart. 

Latellt heart cUseas.: Showing 110 olinical BylIpto.B. 

~ ~ur ot the pl.ura or pert tODeUll. 

JUnut. volumel 'ftle voltIM ot air breathed per ainute. 

XUOOWl aeabraDel ~ ..mbnme which ••oret.s Il11001111. 

'!!l. lNSou1ar ti.su. ot the heart. 

P~ll Beating to the pbar,ym: (~t). 
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S;yuerghtie I 


Tachycardia: 


'Diorax: 

I 
 Vaeodilation: 

(or Vaeodilatation): 


Ventricular fibril 
lation: 

I 

I 


I 
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I 

Relati~ er Nferri~ to the IIOwr ett.ewof IIMIntal 
(oeNbral) prooe..... 

An agent aetin4r jeint17 with UlOther agent. 

A 1'II.pid heart 1'II.te. 

Chest, .eetion of the bo~ between the neck and the 
abdomen. 

Dilation (or dilatation) of the blood vu.ele. 

Rapid Ulleo~rdinated contractions of the heart 
wntriele. which pNV8nta the nonsl pumping action of the 
heart - circulation .top. i...diate17 - usually fatal unless 
treated at once b7 cardiac IIUIJ&ge and cardiac 
denbrillator. 
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